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Photos of Karishma Bhakti
Shepherd show her beaming
from the top of a pool ladder.
She’s wearing a blue life vest as
she comes swooping down the
slide.

“The day she died, we had so
much fun,” her father, Lincoln
Shepherd, wrote underneath
the photo.

The 2-year-old, who was be-
ing watched by a family mem-
ber, died May 30 after she was
pulled from a backyard swim-
ming pool, becoming the first
child to drown in Phoenix so far
this year.

Toraisemoneyforherfuner-
al, the family posted her story
on gofundme.com. There, sup-
porters offered kind words and
helped raise more than their
goal of $5,000.

As temperatures stay well
above 100 degrees, more chil-
dren are cooling off and having
fun in the water, increasing the
risk of drowning.

“We see most of the activity
in the spring and summer be-
cause that is where the family
gatherings and social events
typically occur,” PhoenixDepu-
ty Fire Chief Chris Ketterer
said.

Drowning is a leading cause
of death for children under 5,
according to the Centers for

Disease Control and Preven-
tion.

Most child drownings occur
in residential pools, but any-
thing that holds water, such as
bathtubs, dog dishes and mop
buckets, could be a potential
drowning danger for young
children, Ketterer said.

And just because other peo-
ple are around, that doesn’t
mean children are safe, he said.

“Drowning is a subtle, quiet
event, especially when it in-
volves young people,” Ketterer
said. “When they fall into the
water, their breath is taken
away. If the water hits the back
of their throat, their throat
closes. If they are moving
around, it looks like they are
swimming or playing.

“We call it a silent killer be-
cause they slip under the water
and die if no one intervenes.”

One Saturday earlier this
month, a child nearly drowned
at a Phoenix resort where hun-
dreds of hotel guests were in
and around the pool.

The 3-year-old boy happened
tobrushupagainst the legofan-
other guest in the water. The
guest noticed the child did not
come up for air and quickly
pulledhimout of thewater,Ket-
terer said.

“He was blue due to hypox-
ia,” he said.

An off-duty firefighter took
the boy, who had no pulse, and
began performing CPR.Hewas

able torevive thechild,whowas
taken to the hospital in stable
condition, fire officials said.

But in one-third of near-
drowning cases in the nation,
the child suffers mild to severe
neurological brain damage, ex-
perts say.

“It’s equally as tragic as a
death to watch these young, vi-
brant children suffer these hor-
rific injuries in a pool,” Ketter-
er said.

Ketterer said that as a young
paramedic,heroutinelyrespon-
ded to a Phoenix home where a
boy about 10 years old suffered
from seizures.

“When he was 18 months, he
had a near-drowning experi-
ence,” he said of the boy. “His
brainwas so injured that he had
terrific seizures.”

When the mother, who was a
nurse, could not control the sei-
zures, she would call the fire
station for help.

“I remember, time after
time, seeing this woman’s face
and seeing this sadness,” he
said. “She lost focus for just a
very few seconds or minutes,
and the child found a water
source.

“That was 20 to 22 years ago.
and it still stays with me.”

Five days after Karishma’s
death, 30 Phoenix firefighters
and volunteers visited the
neighborhoodwhere thedrown-
ing took place, near 79th Ave-
nue and Thomas Road, knock-
ing on doors and handing out

cards on drowning awareness
and prevention.

Thedepartment does this ev-
ery time a child drowns in the
city, fire spokesmanTonyMure
said.

“We bring it home,” he said.
“It is real, and it does happen,
and it happened a couple of
blocks away in your neighbor-
hood.”

Mure said child drownings
occur all over the Valley — in
wealthy neighborhoods and
poor ones.

The department participates
in water-safety events such as
the annual Fiesta del Agua and
the Itty Bitty Beach Party.

“Our message is a message
of prevention,” Ketterer said.
“Our goal is to do something be-
fore an event actually occurs.”

Fire officials say it’s hard to

gauge if the public education is
saving lives. .

“It gets frustrating at our
end being emergency response
workers,”Mure said. “I’ve been
doing this for 30 years, and we
still have drownings.”

But Mure said the depart-
ment’s message needs to be on-
going because of “a revolving
door of people who move to the
metro area.”

People can help prevent
child drownings by adding bar-
rier locks to doggie and patio
doors, and installing self-latch-
ing doors and a self-closing,
self-locking fence around the
pool.

The United Phoenix Fire-
fighters Association offers the
Adopt-a-Pool-Fence Program,
where qualifying families can
receive a free fence.

Child water-safety efforts heat up
By Cecilia Chan
The Arizona Republic-12 News
Breaking News Team

Phoenixdrowning incidents
Near-drowning incidents and drowning fatalities.

YEAR NEAR DROWNINGS FATALITIES

2013 (through May) 19 (7 adults) 9 (7 adults)

2012 69 (25 adults) 17 (13 adults)

2011 86 (30 adults) 23 (14 adults)

2010 71 (19 adults) 16 (11 adults)

2009 75 (19 adults) 16 (13 adults)

2008 84 (31 adults) 26 (18 adults)

2007 79 (30 adults) 16 (12 adults)

2006 86 (27 adults) 24 (18 adults)

2005 78 (16 adults) 15 (5 adults)

Source: Phoenix Fire Department

officials have the authority to
deny Arpaio’s desire to appeal
the landmark court ruling, but
it appeared that issue had not
been resolved as of Friday af-
ternoon, MacIntyre said.

The county has traditionally
allowed appeals on rulings like
Snow’s with the potential for
complex solutions, such as da-
ta-collection and -reporting
systems, that can come with a
significant cost, MacIntyre
said.

The Sheriff’s Office sig-
naled that it wants the circuit
court, widely considered the
most liberal in the country, to
consider whether Snow erred
when he prohibited deputies
from detaining suspected un-
documented immigrants while
they contact federal officials
from Immigration and Cus-
toms Enforcement, and wheth-
er Snow was wrong when he
barred sheriff’s deputies from
detaining people suspected of
violating the state laws that tar-
get illegal immigration.

The notice also indicates
that Arpaio’s attorneys want
the circuit court to consider
whether deputies violated con-
stitutional provisions that en-
sure equal protection and pro-
hibit unwarranted searches
and seizures during traffic

stops related to immigration
enforcement.

Snow issued a detailed rul-
ing in lateMay that found sher-
iff’s deputies discriminated
against Latino drivers during
the agency’s immigration-en-
forcement efforts, particularly
the large-scale “saturation pa-
trols” the Sheriff’s Office con-
ducted in the Valley from 2007
through 2010.

The lawsuit that brought the
matter before Snow was filed
byManuel de JesusOrtegaMe-
lendres, aMexican day laborer
who was in the country with a
tourist visa when he was de-
tained formore thanninehours
following a 2007 traffic stop in
Cave Creek.

The suit was later expanded
to a class-action lawsuit that in-
cluded every Latino driver
sheriff’s deputies have stopped
since 2007.

Critics of Arpaio’s immigra-
tion enforcement had long
claimed the agency engaged in
racial profiling andwere vindi-
catedbySnow’sruling.Manyof
those same critics pressured
the County Board of Supervi-
sors to refuse funding for an
appeal.

Supervisors, aside fromMa-
ry RoseWilcox, refused to take
a public stance on the issue,
with the majority saying there
were outstanding questions
over legalities and logistics of
the appeals process.
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lost,” he said.
Ballard said he and his

churchmembers lit up theelec-
tric sign with the short prayer
and opened their parking lot to
evacueeswhoneededaplace to
store their vehicles.

“People really stepped up in
a timeofcrisis,”hesaid. “Itwas
really a delight to see.”

While protecting life and
limb is sometimes a task only
divine intervention can accom-
plish, residents in the area
banded together after the fire
startedTuesday tohelp those in
need in a smaller, more terres-
trial way.

Whether itwasallowingpeo-
ple to park in the church lot,
helping people move horses or
just baking some cookies, resi-
dents in the Prescott area came
together to help each other and
the firefighters battling the in-
ferno that got terrifyingly
close to parts of the communi-
ties of Prescott and Chino Val-
ley, where about 51,000 people
live within the municipalities’
limits.

Fences throughout the
area were draped with card-
board signs thanking the fire-
fighters for saving residents’
homes.

Residents who gathered for
a community meeting at Pres-
cott High School on Thursday
applauded the firefighters as
officials detailed the progress
that had been made over the
past few days.

The Doce Fire, named for
thepopularPrescott recreation
area Doce Pit, roared to life on
Tuesday, spreading quickly
through the dry brush on
the backside of Granite Moun-
tain.

Fire crews were making
good progress, with 15 percent
containment as of Friday, but
the blaze had already scorched
6,732 acres and forced the
evacuation of 465 homes, offi-

cials said.
Incident commander Tony

Sciacca said firefighters were
battling several “aligning ele-
ments,” with dry conditions,
steep terrain and strongwinds,
and asked residents to be pa-
tient as crews worked to con-
trol the fire.

Sciacca declined to say
when residents could return.
Windgusts up to 34mphare ex-
pected to continue through
Sunday, Sciacca said.

Bill Watterston, who lives in
the Prescott area, helped a
friend living in the evacuation
zone round up her animals and
remove them from the area.
They includedmultiple horses,
a burro, a potbelly pig and a
number of dogs and cats.

“Peopleherestick together,”
he said. “I love this area. That’s
why I moved here 18 years
ago.”

Watterston said his particu-
lar neighborhood several miles
outside Prescott’s city limits is
close-knit and everybody
knows everybody else.

Watterston’s friend wasn’t
the only one who scrambled to
save animals. Hundreds of
horseowners living in theshad-
ows of Granite Mountain had
mere hours to evacuate their
families as well as their horses
from the Williamson Valley
area.

“IknowIwasup to11or11:30
on Tuesday helping,” said Bill
McAnulty, who lives near the
evacuation zone. Hewas one of
numerous residentswhodonat-
edtheuseof theirhorsetrailers
to other horse owners in the
evacuation zone.

“I started hauling (horses)
off tomy place and down to the
rodeo grounds,” he said.

McAnulty has been living in
the area for 30 years and is a
boardmember for the Prescott
Frontier Days rodeo.

Working with Animal Disas-
ter Services, a local non-profit,
rodeo officials opened up their
facilities to large evacuated
animals such as horses and
goats.

“We all do it because we
want to make sure the (horses)
are taken care of,” said Animal
Disaster Services volunteer
Spike Hicks. “The community
always comes together in these
things.”

Hickswas among the evacu-
ees from theWilliamsonValley
and had little time to retrieve
personal belongings, choosing
instead to assist his neighbors
with hitching their trailer and
loading their horses.

“We’re worried about the
horses, but the fire personnel
deserve all the credit,” Hicks
said.

He is staying at the rodeo
grounds in his camper and
tending to the evacuated ani-
mals.

Jennifer Carter and her
family,who live in oneof the af-
fected areas around Granite
Mountain, arrived at Prescott
High School with trays full of
freshly baked cookies to pass
out to thefirefighterswhowere
living in tents and getting their
daily briefings on the school
grounds.

Carter, who was out of town
when the fire broke out on
Tuesday, said she felt fortunate
that fire crews were there to
protect her house and thought
cookies would be a good way to
express her gratitude.

“We are feeling very fortu-
nate thatwe have amazing fire-
fighters risking their lives and
doing an awesome job,” said
Carter.

Ballard pointed out that few
bedswereoccupiedatanAmer-
icanRedCross shelter set up at
a local community college. Of-
ficials have said they had room
forhundredsofpeople,yetonly
a handful had decided to stay
there.

“That’s because our commu-
nity has steppedupandoffered
their homes,” he said. “It was
really great to see people real-
ize that the important thingwas
to take care of each other and
beunifiedandprotect eachoth-
er.”

Firefighter Travis Thompson walks to a house that crews were trying to protect from the Doce Fire near
Prescott on Friday. The blaze had forced the evacuation of 465 homes as of Friday. PATRICK BREEN/THE REPUBLIC
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“Because I’ve lived here (in
Arizona) for 20 years now, I
would love to put a sculpture in
Scottsdale,” Barker said.

The ballots sell for $57.50 in-
dividually or $129 framed on
Barker’s website, Afridom-
.com.

Mandela, apoliticalprisoner
for 27 years, rose to power to
serve as South Africa’s presi-
dent from1994 to 1999.

He was hospitalized in early
June to treat a recurring lung
infection, and his health was
said to be improvingFriday, ac-
cording to the Associated
Press.

Barker, 74, said the com-
memorative bronze sculptures
coulddepictMandelaalongside
his great-granddaughter Zena-
ni Mandela, 13, who was killed
inacarcrash threeyearsago in
South Africa.

“I’m not a wealthy person
myself,” Barker said, “but I’ve
been given a tremendous op-
portunity here.”

Representatives of Scotts-
dalePublicArthadnotheardof
Barker’s proposal, though Jana
Weldon, senior project man-
ager, said the program allows
citizens to initiate public art.

An example is the “Passing
the Legacy” bronze monument
on the Marshall Way Bridge,
just south of Camelback Road
in downtown Scottsdale, she
said.

“We have others,” Weldon
said. “Generally, citizen-initiat-
ed ideas do tend to bememorial
art.”

Barker also talked about
placing sculptures on tribal
land of the Salt River Pima-
Maricopa Indian Community,
as well as in Kansas, his home

state, and Africa.
Barker, who holds dual citi-

zenship in the United States
and South Africa, has been an
entrepreneur, tennis champi-
on, activist and teacher.Born in
Wichita, Kan., he attended
Wichita State University and
served in the Army from 1962
to 1964.

In 1970, Barker founded
JeansUnlimited Inc., a chain of
blue-jeans stores that later
shuttered.

After his marriage dis-
solved, Barker jetted off to Af-
rica in 1982, settling as a teach-
er at private “street colleges”
and, later, integrated govern-
ment schools.

“My journeys through Afri-
ca lasted for nearly 15 years,”
Barker said.

Barker now owns Afridom
.com, a website and LLC, and
teaches math to high-school
students who need to pass Ari-
zona’s Instrument to Measure
Standards exam.

Barker bought the ballots,
put up for auction by the South
African government, for
$2 million,accordingtopastAr-
izona Republic reports.

Todd Belfer, Barker’s for-
mer business partner, has do-
nated a portion of his ballots to
school districts in recent years,
he said.

“Right now we’re trying to
give back,” said Belfer, a foun-
der and managing partner of
Scottsdale-based Canal Part-
ners LLC. “It’s pretty informa-
tive and educational for these
kids.”

With thespotlightonMande-
la and SouthAfrica, Belfer said
he could sell ballots again.

“We might revive it with all
the attention,” he said. “I’m
glad people are finally paying
attention toMandela and all the
great things he’s done in the
world.”

Mandela
Continued from Page B1


